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ild chief would bo found strong enough In

sustain him against such influences, and
;arrv him safely through. Bul the people
jallantly came to ihe rescue, and triumph
mt v re elected him.

1830, by Iho election ol ftir. van
Huron, who stood pledged against a bank,
the people again declaied that such an ijnsti.

ons, so firmly lo Becuro in their lnwn g,ouid chartered

must

a m. cling of iho ''l.uztiriic Coun

Assnciation." held at Wilkcsbarrc, June

himself ready for iho contest ""'"'."'IS
ll,a I. aim IQRIlP.nnll V a CO MIUIIIlUU

II llillbl
ibsorbing issue, of Bank IN" purpose, and unanimously adopted
Bank, but of Bank a monster in tho result the deliberations of thr
of power, corruption revenge ju,.,-...,.,.- Onnvuntion. iho

federalism, lieaueu y. u'" publican tho United Hlatcs, have
grain 10 mo cuptuuy uuu reason the ol
uf tho Money l'owcr Mohawk fn0ins 0r and to look to ih
ricr. nrosnects the future wiili
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Vico Prosident. us a' suio haibinger ol

irinmnh to Ihe cause of popular principles
of human liberty and of cmial iichl3, wind
shall be as porniancnl as it will be signal
ind commote. In our whole- - broau unioi
two names could out havo been selected
embndvitiL' more of personal and titibli
inipfrilv nnd worth, more purp und self
denying patriotism or mpro of sound r.nd

varied and vigorous talents, tho namiF
of Jumes Iv. Polk nnd (Jeurije ftj. Uallas
Tlio flist is a son of tho nencrous and higl

hearted south a man upon whoso good

name iho breath uf I'eileral falsehood II

Ipft no stain a man whoso public carcn
has beer, marked by a steady, consistent
uncompromising vurfaro with a parly Uiai

would corrupt our republic into an oliiar
chy,& would mould our system nf C!overn

inonl into un ucconlanco wuti llie inenrii't
which that party havo always held, hiid

which it requires hut opporluiiily tu dt ve-

lope and asscil and a man by whom llie

issaults ol leilural atiusc; vitupcratioii auu
vfndiclivcnes9',iave been met

as llio rock meet iho' wave,

And dishes its fury in air.'

rim km is a cifizrn of our own flnrious old

Kevslnno Slate, holding a place in the
r.nni Tirnlt of tho ablest bar in tho Union,
has. nbandoncd a lucrallvo nractico and
pr.ncely incomo whenever the intcrcsis ui

uh country nas ueuianut'ii uiu -- ni:ruiuu.

Ileisu dfiiipcrat by bulb, education ana
ssociation. His boyhood wus passeu

tlm soldiers and snircs, who in our

revolutionary slruuglo

.sprinkled our infant librrlics

With the baptism of their blood.'

Inil tho history of Ids life has prnvsd lhat

io lias never fnrgclten in his manhood, the
iirinciples which wero then
I'lio eiitbiKiasin ami llio nnaniiniiy nxniuii

nil by ilm Baltimore Convention will ne

responded 10 m lliuiuier inni's irom ever)
...i.iiH.,.. m il.n mirrtintlon of mombcrs ui hill ion and every valley throughout our

Coni-rge- , 'llll renoit shows iho vasi, unnt- wide repiiblln. nnd dig spirit in whieh lm
a... '. , ., ., i i...-...- ,i. :..r I .1. .i,,.a u.ri. mm In and. in whioh lliev

nmu lor priming ami eiruuiimuu mo in i -;
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v.u..n w...,v.... , ....... .... . iJinnp mt a lillill it lax CVfr
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'Thilcniiio wlmli Is slill'llic fitmc,
Altliuugli parlies have ehangbil Ihoir-.hiir- -

Tlio cause uf the ri(jht againsl iho wrong.
Of tho inanV against the few.'

Ucsolvoil, That the sltugglc in vvhleli the
.ipninprn-i- '

ihnn
spctcliva, '

governed
the

expended tho

1

..

iiicuiciiteii.

..-- ..

...

ofiho hour, nnd the purposes of a sectional
inleicst, regardless of every consideration
having for its object the permanent prosper

'I'lio advantage nnd

hold

than

who

huve

welfare of ihe greatest number of her citi
zens.

Hcsulved, That the Baltimore National
Convention could not havo selected from
the lint wf prominent democrats in Iho'coun
try, a ticket which would more thoroughly
unite nnd harmuni.o every jarring and con-

flicting interest than tlin ono which lias
been ndoptrdl and that ticket will bo sup
ported with mi energy, an enthusiasm, nnd
i zeal which will nllord the surest test ol
tho merits of tho candidate. Jas it will afford
tho surest guaiautco uf success,

Kenolvcd, I hal in Jamas IV. l'olk, the
nominee lor tho rrcsiuont, we recognize

ic able and faiihl'ul chairman of tho com
milieu of Ways and Means, iu tho House

f Representatives of the United atales,
during tho Bank panic of 1832 and 1833
Iho calm, and learlcss open
kcr of ihal House throughout a period of
llmost equal excitement and tho warm At

lovnted friend of tho beloved and cherish
ed Andrew Jnckspn.

ltesolvod, That wo heartily appfovo ol
the nomination of Genrgo M. Dallas as
candidate for tho Vice Presidency. His
lang and valuable services in the cause ol
Hi. people anil their rights his sterling in
tegrily liis eminent talents, and his high
moral chaiaclcr aro Known and appreciated
by the democracy of he Keystone Slntc; &
iiiBtly entile him to tho ardent support ol
every democrat In tho Union.

Krsulvpd, I hat the course pursued by

Col II. B. Wright, and Lutiier Kidder
iu tho JNntional Unuvciition, lias been as

ratifying to their constituents as it hah
been honoiublc to themselves)

Bcsolved, That Henry A. Muhlenberg
the democratic eandidato for Governor of

cnnsylvaiiia, ant! Joshua Hartshorn, the
Candidato fur Canal Commissioner, will
receive, such a Support in tho county ol
.uzernc at iho noxt election as no eandidatr

lias received since the days of the triumphs
of Andrew Jackson.

I' HE PROSPKCT IN PENNSYLVA
KIA,

The DemocralicaUnion says Wi
have no desiro lo encourage in the bo-

soms of our republican friends abroad
hopes which arc ideal and fallacious.
Wo woultl scorn to havo recourse lo sr

mean a sublei fugo. Misrepresentation
ami deception of each oilier arc weapons
which-Iwlop- g exclusively lo the yv.jiigs,

and wc disdain to use Incm. It is in a

spirit of candor and sinreiity, tbeiefore
... .. c: - :.. xt... V-.--

mat nt assuiu our itiuiius in ntn i u. i,
Vireinia,Tonnpssre,and indeed througl
nit the wholo Union, Hut they need
fiilei lain no manner of nppielicnaion
with respect to tho vote of Pennsylvania
I ho oltl Jackson lira is rekindled upon
her sillers, and she will send forth :

houl of gladness and triumph over tin
whole land. Her glorious democracy
is fully united and aroused, and will
give to the Polk and Dallas electoral
tickcl not less than from 10 to 20,000
majority. The man who HARGAIN
EiD Gen. Jackson out ofihe Presidency
,n 1825-a- nd who wears TWO FACES
in the tai iff question, ono lor the nor I h

mil llie olhor for the south, is a used
it?) man'' in Pennsylvania. Urctluei
oi llie press will please remcmbcr,there- -

I'orc, when I hey moke their calculations'
of Ihe final result, sol down the 20 elec
ior.il votes of Pennsylvania ckktai?," foi

POl.K r.nd DALLAS

LICK IT INTO HIM !

We havo come across a most glaring
and palpable instance of Cluy's voting
against ihu reception ol petitions. .Vliili- -

the question of removal oi tlio depositee
liom iho United Mates lianli was ae,iia

ting ihe country, some citizens of Yoik
& Pennsylvania, addressed a mcmoria
10 ihe U. 0. Spiia(e,appi'oving ol tho re
moving. When il was presented, Clay
bbinctcd to Us leception; and on til

quc-tio-n whelherit bhotild ho received
Clay and twenty three ol tho Haul; par
lisans voted to 1 ciect the memorial, and
iweniy domoerats voted to receive it.
The memorial was rejected plumply and
directly, nnd Clay voted for it. Jso did
ihu God-lik- e Daniel Web.ter. Iu thi
case, iho )owor of Congress lo act upon
the Mihipct-malle- r of llie petition wai- -

undisputed In Iho case of tlio abolition
iieliiions, Mm power of Oonurcss is de
iliod, and il io almost universally helirv
ed lhat Ihe Coiislilulion forbids it to act
So that Henry Clay lus t'one much far

llinr ill the leieclinu of petitions than
ho has been irpreseuled. uailintar
Sentinel,

INTEREST ON THE PUBLIC DEBT

I'hc inlm-s-l on llie publiu debt, according
to die renins nf iho Sncreiiirv of the I ress

niv. 'ni $1.0:i2.7U0 OUtWhlcli is HU '.17

per dav , fr- - DO 11 tninutii. Instead
uiviiiL' ihe pouple "two dollars 11 day und
niaafbeef," tint Whigs havii alroaily. la.xe

ttiuni $'i a iiiiiirtlulo nay ititervst alupo.

KEEP IT ftRt'Ottfc TUB PtiOPliti,

That tho cootis in 1610 promised iho
.vorkingnicu 'two ilolhus a day nnd roast
beef,' ami now iheir motto s, 'Iwo ilayd
for a dollar and no beef,'

KEEP VV HEl'OUE THE PEOPLE,
That tlic great oonn leadcr,Gcorgo Evan

of Maine, has icporlcd a bill in the Benatd
of llio United Olalcs, to repeal the duty on
lailroad iionl and for tlio remission of all

tho duties that havo been paid since tint

year 1632, which would amount lo ?0
000.000.

KEEP IT BEFORE1 THE PEOPiifc),

That the railroad comptnics in the United
Btatcs have paid lot iroil 8l70,0U0,0M0,an(l
if the whigs succeed in carying this bill
through Congress, in n few yearsimoro thail
that enormous sum will again bo sent lu

England for iron, instead uf supporting ottf
own inaiiulacturies.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
Tlul Hcnrv Chiv. ift'lr.clcil President.w , ,

will establish a'5i50, 000,000 Nutiorial linn It

o cheat and defraud tho laborer of his haul

earnings, and reduce widows and orphans lo

beggary.
KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

That Henry Clay supported and pro
cured the passage of the odious Bankrupt
Law, and declared that it was 'a great link
in the chain of Whig measures.'

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,

That Henry Clay is a man of the basest
moral character, whose hands are stained

by llio blood of Cilley, and who
said to the Speaker of Congrcss,(Cnl. Polk)
Go home, G d D n you, where you

belong.'

LET THE ALARM BE SOUNDED.

That the Whig party are in favor of tho

establishment nf another overshadowing
moneyed monsters to rttle'lhe government

nil destroy tho liberties of tho country.
Do the Farmers, Mechanics and Laborers

tho 'bone ami sinew' of tho land desiru

tho creation of a moneyed oligarchy to

trample upon their rights and plunder ilm

fruits of til cir industry? Were the services

of the Patriot Jackson in killing tho Phila

lelphiii Mnnslerallin vain and shall an

oilier National Bank bo dotailed upon ihu

country to demoralize thu Nation and unut

hilato Freedom!
All these evils Would Inevitably flow front

National l)ank the bitter espctienee of

ihe past furnishes proof of this) and thciu

is no safety for tiio Kopublic-r-tioii- o for llio

people Jiut in defeating all attempts for the

creation of such un insiitulionlThis only can

be done by the suicces of Democracy and

llio overthrow of Wiiggery' In a crisis
like the present what freeman will refuse io

lend his aid to the Democratic party for lh

viudiclion uf good government? I'lebc

THE TARIFF.

Mr. Evans a member of tho United

stales Senate, from Malno, 'a good Whig,'

has reported a bill repealing llie tariff on

rail road iron. This kind of iron now pays

duty of twenly dullars per ton. tMi.

Evans is a high protective tariff man, and

thinks a high tariff is a great benefit to in- -

lividuals, Now if a high land is such a

urcat benefit to individuals, h it not also a

benefit to rail road companies? Then bow

comes il lhat Mi. Evan3 is in favor ot rc

pealing tlc duly on rail road iron? Will

ho or some other 'good Whig' pleaBO lo tell

us? Wu think that a larill' which protect

llio people generally, would also protect

rail road companies) and suiely all bIumiiu

be protected alike,
r unasiMsfiwimi I

Assumption or Statu ukuts. It will

observed lhat one of iho Whig Senators

Cougrees, from Michigan, has again 'te

ihu ball in motion' on tlio subject or llie '

iumplipn of Sialo debts. Certain of ih"

Whic Icadcis liavo a strong desiro to iiiumi

tho ussumplion of Stale debt all article ill

iho Whig need. But tho mass are averse

10 it. It is repugnant to their senso of nghl

and justice. It is a stock.gambling move

inentj partly designed to help the United

States bank, which institution, it will bo

recollected, owns so.no S20.000.000 of

ihceo stocks, now held as collateral so- -

uriiy by its creditors in Europe JJridge

port Fanner.

LOOK OUT FOR FALSE COIN.

Wo learn lhat counterfeit quarters of a

l.f ften nil t
iini'nr aie in circulation 111 nm i"ji
ling die now coin, but if closely examined

will bo found (0 bo deficiont round llio edge

uud also tho letters and Figures not well

executed; and llio sound, when thrown upon

the table, will be unlike llio sharp ring of

the silver. As ihe counierfeil is likely tu

loceive, without examination, wo caution all

our readers to cximind closely.


